Long Distance Trails Crew
We Rock Your Trail

An all volunteer trail crew
We create, protect & promote public trails

Contact us today:
Crew@nynjtc-ltdc.org
www.nynjtc.org
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7 Projects
70 Crew Outings
4850 volunteer hours
0.2 mile A.T. Relocation
at Bear Mountain SW
Bear Mountain SP, NY

- 43 crew trips
- 73 volunteers
- 3400 man-hours
- 99 stone steps, including a 4-step pinned stone ladder
- 618 sq. ft. crib wall
- 1350 feet of side-hilled trail
Long Distance Trails Crew
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0.1 mile A.T. Relocation at Greenwood Mine Harriman State Park, NY

- 13 crew trips
- 17 volunteers
- 779 man-hours
- 20 stone steps
- 83 sq. ft. crib wall
- 719 feet of side-hilled trail
A.T. Beechy Bottom Bridge Repair
Harriman State Park, NY

- Rebuilt 13-foot bridge
A.T. Indian Park, NY
Iron Rung Ladder
• Installed 7 iron-rung steps plus hand hold
Ramapo Mountain State Forest, NJ

High Mountain Brook Bridge Repair

- Rebuilt 16-foot bridge section
- 30 feet of cribbed treadway constructed and improved
Long Path
Harriman State Park, NY

- Replaced and leveled four stepping stones across Lake Skannatati inlet stream crossing
Appalachian Trail
Fitzgerald Falls, NY

- Repaired upper stream crossing steps
- Repaired 140 feet of side-hilled trail
Our 2015 partners

Scout Troop 45, Mineola NY

Long Distance Trails Crew

Thanks Everyone for their Contributions

MEVO Earth Crew

Viacom Community Day

NY/NJ Trail Conference
NYNJTC.Org

BARD Students